
 

 
To Whom It May Concern, 
 

The purpose of the American Rag Brand Ambassador Program was to generate brand 
awareness through material distribution, online and campus networking, as well as through large-
scale events. In addition, Brand Ambassadors were also required to promote Jenni, Macy�s 
exclusive line of ��	�
�� loungewear. 

In the Fall of 2009, Macy�s renewed their contract with Mr Youth with the business 
objective of finding well-connected, creative students on college campuses nationwide to 
promote the American Rag clothing line. In total, there were 32 Brand Ambassadors (two Brand 
Ambassadors of each designated campus) and Annie was one of the exceptional additions to our 
team! 

Annie has several exceptional characteristics that made the American Rag Program a 
success at the University of Oregon. She is organized, creative, and has strong leadership skills 
amongst her peers. Annie is also very reliable and throughout the duration of the program, I 
knew I could count on Annie and her partner to complete all job responsibilities efficiently.  

The program required all Brand Ambassador Teams to plan and execute a promotional 
concert event, a pre-existing student organization event, a Jenni loungewear �study break� event, 
and a Jennie loungewear party event. Not only did Annie and her partner go above and beyond 
with each event, making it as creative as possible, but they also formed partnerships with other 
student organizations on the University of Oregon campus.  

Annie completed all of the above events within the time range given and did a great job 
of sending me detailed recaps after each event execution. Since the Mr Youth offices are located 
in New York, the only way to see the progress of each Brand Ambassador and team is by 
utilizing an online portal- where Brand Ambassadors can blog, upload photos from events and 
brainstorm ideas with other Brand Ambassadors. Annie did an excellent job posting blogs 
regularly on the portal and uploading photos after each event. Annie�s blogs were always high 
quality and many of them were chose
���������Ideas�������������� 

At the end of the program, Annie and her partner were awarded as the Top Overall Team, 
and recognized as the team who drove the most traffic to the American Rag Facebook Page, the 
team that had the most Top Ideas submitted on the portal and the team that had the largest 
network on the American Rag Facebook page. In addition, the team also had the best Jenni event 
execution. Based on Annie�� exceptional participation with the American Rag Brand 
Ambassador Program, I highly recommend Annie for any job or internship she applies for.  
 
Please let me know if you have any further questions regarding Annie�s participation in the 
American Rag Brand Ambassador Program. 
 
Best Regards, 
Manisha Marberry 
 
Manisha Marberry 
Associate Account Executive/Social Media Manager 
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